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HANDSOME DRESS SKIRTS

1- -2 PRICE

These arelthe very latest in style
and of the most popular fabrics

GREAT VALUES

"TW0PSJltSLP ANWU A1 STA"! WT OF THE
"

nITED STATES BBAHCH OF THE
E

HAMBURG-BREME- N FIRE INSURANCE CO.

aroS the
CAPITAL.

Amount of U. S. Deposit . ' 20MOO(,0
INCOME.

Income from other sources receive ASrTng'the ye'ar "'mil
Total income

H.46B.062.77
DISBTJKS EVENTS.tosses paid during the year ,,,,,..

Commissions and salaries paid during the v'ear ' 378 11 2

Amount of all other expenditures 2C8!330 68
Total expenditures

$1,431,647.21
ASS ETS.

Value of fftoeks and bonds owned .1 main tinCash in banks and on hand ...Premiums In course of collection and In transmit on l's'sMInterest and rents due and accrued asisililol
Total assets admitted In Oregon ,J 985 139 j,

LIABILITIES.
Oross claims for losses unpaid j

rl"k" unearned premiums on all outstanding
Pue for' commission' and 'brokerage; '. '. '. '. '. '. '. " ! " ' 1 1 5 i ? i' ? f
aii other liabilities . . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! : : : smo&oo

Total liabilities $1 321 696 32
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOB THE YEAR.Total risks written during the year . cfl'i qo OAGross premiums received during thePremiums returned during the year..?. 5"?pB

Losses during the year..... ilallnLosses incurred during the vear (inl'ln
Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon, Dec'. ' 31," iio '. 974;5bS:oO

HAMBURG-BREME- N FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Statutory resident general S?Jt SSSffift for": U' S' BranCh'

H. BIRRELL, Portland, Or.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS.

T. Laux to P. Laux, 1 acre t 9 s,
r 1 w; w d, $100.

Smith, Gillingham Co. to 0. E. n,

lot 15, Capital Home Add
Salem; w d, $10.

J. W. & L. W. Hoefer to C. W., et
al, Hoefer, et al, undiv. V2 int.,
400.24 acres, t 5 s, r 3 w; w d, $12,000

G. M. and C. Fry to C. Ainsworth
lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, Hubbard; lots 3
and 4, block 5; lots 3, 4, 5, 6, block
4. Wolfer's Add Hubbard; w d,
$1009.

F. N. and M. E. Coleman, et al, to
C. Ainsworth, land in Hubbard; w d
$G2.

C and E. M. Cooder to H. Honkola,
39.72 acres, t 7 s, r 2 w; w d $10.

W. I. and E. Reynolds to W. W.
and C. M. Elliott, lots 3 and 4, Waldo
HillsF. F. No. 3; w d. $4700.

at

Silk

for

A DAIXTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lady who desires to keep up
her attractive appearance, while at
the theater, attending receptions,
when shopping, whilte travelling and
on all occasions should carry in her
purse a booklet of Gouraud's Orien-
tal Beauty Leaves. This is a dainty
little booklet of per-

fumed leaves which are easily re-

moved and applied to the skin. It is
invaluable when the face becomes
moist, and flushed and Is far superior
to a powder puff as it does not spill
and soil the clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease
from the face, imparting a cool ded-

icate bloom to the complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt of 10 cents in
stamps or coin. F. T. Hopkins, 37

Great 'Jones street, New York City.
c

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO" I A

Great Ribbon Sale
You will be surprised, We have placed on display,

wide fancy ribbons; heavy silk values up to 65c yard

at
'

25c a yd

Don't miss themor you will be sorry.

Middy Waists, $1,25 values

$3,00 China Waists

exquisitely

75c each

$1.75

Millinery at Little Prices

in Trimmed Hats, at little
See the newest creations

prices, See the big display of fine flowers, assorted, at

little pricesassortments at

75c, 50c, 35c, 25c, 15c and 10c

240 and 246 Commercial Street.

.xitiiniitH

ELECTRICAL

STORM VISITS

BAKER COUNTY

The severest electrical storm thathas visited Eastern Oregon in manyyears passed over that section be- -
n?gehtn8and 9:30 'clock Monday

It was accompanied bv a deluge of
u.iuweu oy nan. Windows were

smashed, in many places treee were
aown aM telephone and elec-

tric lines were put out of commis-
sion for a time.

The scope of the storm was small
but reports from nearby ranches Inthe valley say that fruit suffered
much as the result of the hall. Wheatand other grain is not far enough ad-
vanced to be damaged much. Somestreams overflowed their banks, and
roads were damaged considerably.

o .

OPEN FORUM.

About Express Wagons.
Ed. Journal: The nresent pitv ad

ministration should not force drays
and express wagons off the street ofthe city. This city has wide streets,
and no man will let his team stand
when he can find anything to be
earning money with. Is there not
some regulation that we can all
stand for. A team should not stand
in one place more than an hour.
Business men should not be allowedto collect $5 a month to let a dray
or express wagon stand in front of
their place. I for one will be wililng
to pay a reasonable1 license to the
city ror wear and tear of the pave-
ments. BALDY.

A Pointed Letter.
Ed. Journal: We are all so glad

that at last Court street is to be
paved east of the railroad. That is
one of the most beautiful parts of the
city, and the streets Impassable a
large part of the year. Messrs. Lafky
and Durbin are dead right In doing
a little paving in front of their own
property. Isn't there some way to
oil the concrete and keep down the
clouds of lime dust that are formed
by wind and traffic? I am surprised
that any one should fight llitullthic
on East State street. Property own-ie- rs

out there are dead to their inter
ests fighting for macadam, which
means mud, dust and cheap property.

SUBURBANITE.

Endorses Home Employment.
Ed. Journal: I wish to thank you

for advocating that city work be done
by home people. We would vote for
the bridge bonds for concrete bridges
if we were sure that the city would
do the work. We want Saleta people
employed, who have homes and fam-
ilies here. We do not like to see the
city let these bridges built by con-
tractors who make from 30 to 50 per
cent profit, and have every induce-
ment to slight their work. Mr. Stolz
built the concrete bridge on Twelfth
street for about half what the con-- 1

tractors wanted. When the people
pay for labor and material nobody is
robbed. Let us have home rule and
home employment, and build a city
of homes. The first question Is to keep
the money at home, among our own
people, and if we have to pay even a
little more, we are better off. The
contractor cannot be at work all the
year around, and his plant and ma-

chinery are lying idle, and he does
business on borrowed capital, and
must pay the banks,. The city en-- I
gineeirs can as well work for the city
as to stand over a contractor and
watch him. Then it is a question
whether the contractor can pay him
more than the ei,tv does,

SHOOT STRAIGHT

THE EASTERN" STAR

curing funds for

Mrs. Pauline More Riley, of Baker,
will be the official head of the Grand
Chapter of Oregon, Order of Eastern
Star, for the ensuing year, having
been elected grand worthy matron at
the 22d annual convention of the
Eastern Star in this city yesterday.
Clyde Evans, of this city, in the
same election was made worthy
grand patron.

Other officers elected by the East-
ern Star delegates yesterday were:
Assistant grand matron. Mrs. Mar-'gar- et

V. Hayter. of Dallas: assistant
grand patron, James E. Godfrey, of
Salem; grand secretary; Miss Nellie
McKinley, of Portland: grand treas-
urer. Mrs. Mary E. Johnson, of

grand conductress; Mrs.
f n f,. AT PnUrni-lxi- fnmlnn : ns- -

lie McGowan. of Medford.
Formal installation of these off-

icers will take place tomorrow after-- '

noon whf-- Mrs. Riley, worthy grand
matron elect, win announce me

of candidates to the ap-

pointive stations In the state

.Stands for Chol

era, some people think.
But I'm a smart chicken I
know that C stands for Conkey.l
who can put the' kibosh on Cholera,

Indigestion ar.d Bowel Trouble in J

.little chicks with Conkey'si
Cholera Remedy.

Price
,50ci

D. A. White & Sons
Feedmen and Seedmen

Poultry and Bcc Supplies

SALEM, - OREGON

PORTLAND

CHERRY FAIR

EXCURSION

wont has been started by the
committees on advertising and re-
ception of the Salem Cherry Fair to
uiukb me annual excursion from
roruana a great success. C. C.
Chapman is in communication with
W. I. Staley and R. M. Hofer, plan-
ning for a special train and a pro-
gram at Salem especially for the
roruana people, to make them feelat home at the Capital City. Writ-
ing to Mr. Staley, the secretary of the
Portland Commercial club says:

"I address you as chairman of the
reception committee, realizing that
anything done through this office to
bring a crowd from Portland tn Sn.
tern to the Cherry Fair will be wel.
corned by you and your committee.

I Delieve we can repeat the suc
cess of last year's Portland excur
sion on a larger scale, and would
like to receive suggestions from you
as to a Portland day. Saturday
would be a good day to make the
trip

'Some of the party could eo bv
special cars attacned to the Oregon
Electric express. leaving Portland at
9.15 a. m. Quite a number of the
party would come down by automo- -
Diie.

"The size of the excursion would
depend mainly upon the amount of
personal work that I could secure. If
you can name a number of residents
of Salem who can visit Portland July
5th, the day before the fair opens,
we can make the rounds of the prin
cipal nouses and secure subscriptions
to the excursion. Only this kind of
work will round up a good-size- d par-
ty. This, coupled with the newspaper
advertising incident to the opening
of the fair, will create great interest
in the excursion. The publicity In
connection with the presence in Port-
land of the visiting committee will al-

so give additional advertising.
"If 't is within your province, and

you will do so, I would suggest the
arrangement of a brief program for
the reception of the Portland visitors.
If, upon arrival, they can be taken
to one of your exhibit tents or a
meeting place close by, and, while In
a body, told something about Salem,
the Cherry Fair, the growth you have
made in Marlon county, etc., it will
enable you to drive home some good
advertising facts.

"A meeting of this kind centers the
interest of the visitors, results In full
publicity and makes the visitors feel
quite important.

"Assuring you that this office Is
anxious to with you in any
way that will make the Cherry Fair
a success.

"Our press bureau is already send-
ing publicity all over the Pacific
Northwest, reaching nearly 200 pa-
pers, advertising the Cherry Fair."

It is suggested that all Salem peo-

ple take up the matter with relatives
and personal friends at Portland and
send them a personal invitation to
be in the city on Portland day at the
Cherry Fair.

Special post card invitations
will be printed for this purpose and
the of every true Salem-it-

is earnestly solicited by the
and receptiorj committees.

DR. TODD IS RETAINED
AS

Besides voting to continue Dr. E.
H. Todd as nt of Willam-
ette University for another year, the
members of the board of trustees of
the Willamette University, at their
meeting held last evening, author-
ized Dr. Fletcher Homan 'to secure
whatever assistance he may deem
necessary to raise the endowment
fund of the Institution to $500,000.

Dr. Todd was commended for the
work he has accomplished in boost
ing for the institution, and also in, se- -

ELECTS GRAND OFFICERS it

nf

ooara reit
that so excellent had been his ser-

vices that the wise course to pursue
was to retaian him for another year,
and unanimously voted to do so.

The board also authorized the con-

struction, of an addition to gym-

nasium. The addition will be in the
way of an extens'on of 50 feet on the
south and will cost $1000. The gym-

nasium will also be improved by the
installation of modern dressing;
rooms, and also baths for men and
women.

PENITENT!.! RV 1IVY
FI RMSH THE WATER

For the purpose of determining the
nd visibility of substituting the water
o,nirfrc t.f tha stntp upnltpntlnrv fnr

distant irand conductress, Mrs. Nel- - provided by

The

the

state
the

floor, besides this, by mak
change he estimates that he

can save state the sum $'J0

month.

AND SMILES.

Now drinking and
roller towel are found be

incubators, the average
will by drinking
and his mouth on his

Is to be hoped that King
George's proves a fit or he
does.

Nigger Johnson 50 of
clothes and John Hays Ham-man- 1

50 gowns are
of contribution

tha coronation ceremonies.

Doubtless the defeated
will all in of a commission
for mof government.

SHE

SUFFERED

FIVE YEARS
Finally Cured by Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Erie, Tn. - " I suffered for five
from female troubles and at w' .
r .' mi...

1 f T(

WW

almost helpless. I
weni to doc-
tors and they did
me no srood. so mv
sister advised tn
try Lydia E. link.
nam's vegetable
Compound, and
when I had taken
only two bottles Icould see a biff
change, so I took:
six bottles and I am
nOW Blrnnn nr.A .....II

again. I don't know how to express
thanks for the imnH it hue A

and I hope all suffering women
give Lydia E. I'inkhara's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It was worth its
weight. gold. "--

Mrs. J. p. Exdlich,
, 0. 7, Erie, Pa.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
Pound, made from native roots andherbs, contains no narcotic or harm-
ful drugs, and y holds the recordfor the largest nnmW nf on.,i
of female diseases we know of, and t

i,Bl voluntary testimonials
B Or uu me mutuant laboratoryat Lynn, Mass., from women who havebeen cured from almost every formfemale complaints, such as inflamma-
tion, ulceration, displacements, fibroidtumors, irregularities, periodic pains,
backache, indigestion and nervousprostration. Everv suffer!
owes to herself to give Lydia E. Pink-ham- 'sVegetable Compound a trial

lv.nnt 8l,ecll advice writeMrs.Pinklinm, Lynn, Mass., for It.It is free and always liolnf ni.

A SUMMER

SESSION

AT U. OF 0.

(Special to The
Eugene, Or., June 14. The sev

enth annual summer session of the
University of Oregon will open Mon-
day, June 26, 1911. The session; lasts
Bix weeks, and will close Au-
gust 4th. The purpose of the uni
versity in offering six weeks' summer
term is to extend to those who are
otherwise during the school
year the advantagaes the university
offers for instruction. Special effort
is made in all departments to make
the work of practical benefit to those
engaged in teaching. Last year a
large per cent of the summer school
students teachers from various
parts of the state. The faculty of the
university summer session comprises
some of the most efficient educators
in Oregon. Such men as J. H. Acker-ma- n,

L. R. Alderman and J. Colli-cot- t,

of Tacoma, Washington, will be
noteworthy additions to the
this

of Sewer Assessment.
hereby given that the

common council of city of Salem,
will at about 8 o'clock, p.

m. on the 26th day of June, 1911, or
at such time thereafter as may be
convenient, at the common council
chambers at Salem, Oregon,
to assess by an ordinance upon each
lot parcel land deemed and
considered by the council to be di-

rectly benefited, its proportionate
share of the cost of construction

Cnlon street sewer, and s!!
persons interested therein are here-
by notified that the assessment roll
has been prepared under the direc-
tion of the council and Is now on
file at the office city recorder
subject to the Inspection of any per-
son or interested therein,
and that such assessment roll con-

tains the property proposed to be as-

sessed for the cost of the construc-
tion of such sewer, and that said
property Is generally Included with-

in the following limits:
Commencing at the Intersection of

North Mill .('reek with the Willam-
ette River in the city Salem, Mar-

lon county, slate of Oregon; thenco
along said North Mill creek

the canltol building for that now ihock two ui in iteeu h ai uu.m
the

my

the

the
the

the

Salem Water com- - to me city 01 naiem, ui ckiui , uiur
. i n ..,10 T , ,x.n h utrr.nt !r r, nr-l- W1Vsecretary 01 siaie uicou nun V, V.

been testing the power of both byM in Roberts Addition to the city

means a gai.ge. of Sal-- m. Oregon; tlu-nc- easterly on

So far the experiments have Chemeketa street to I'oui lecnth

in favor of the penitentiary water street ; thence through the

service and the secretary announced center of the alley between Court
today tha unless something unfor-jan- d Chemeketa streets to Mill creek;

seen should arlsp. that he wouiu line-- ; mem r '" v,...

i r,.oU, thn substitution. 'to the lands; thence southerly
t v,o .oiirv iinrino- unrlnk-- i along the said state lands
line season it is often that the capl- - reen, tnence
tnl Is without water on the State street;
third and
ing the

the of a

that the cup
to regular

germ man
protect himself beer
wiping cool

sleeve.

It
crown

with Bults
Mm.

with new the
cream America's tn

candidates
be favor

three

me

will

iii

of

it

Journal.)

Friday,

engaged

were
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faculty
year.

Notice
"Notice is

Oregon, or

proceed

or of

of

of

persons

of

easterly
to

nany,

of
been

easterly

According

hi.llfllne

Mill
along Mill Creek
thence Westerly

State street the Willamette river;
thence northerly along the east bank
of the Willamette River the place
of beginning.

However, all persons interested
said assessment are hereby

notified that the said sewer pro-

posed to be established ai:d the said
property proposed be assessed for
the cost thereof, more particularly
described and shown upon the maps,
plans and specifications adopted for
said sewer anil upon the said assess
ment roll file the office the
city recorder, which Bald maps,
plans, and specifications and assess

sessment are hereby ap-

pear and file present objections,
any they have, said

before the 26th day of June,
1911.

CHAP. Kf.fil.N'.
Recorder.

Even moon contributed by get-

ting full, gaiety of the festival
) week.

to
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on
to
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on at or

STRAWBERRIES
FOR CANNING

Don't delay ordering now. We can fill your order for
Clark's Seedlings, Wilsons and Oregons.

SCHRAM JARS
Our line complete they are easy to open and easy to seal.

90c, $1.00 and
Oregon Peas, gallon 33c
Oregon Potatoes, Id 7C

A New One
FOSTER SELF-SEALE-

RS

Glass Tops, the Easiest Sealer on the Market.
See our display of TABLE STRAWBERRIES.

and 5 for 25c.
We

GOLDEN GATE COPPEE
Speaks for itself. Once you try it, Always Use It

Roth Grocery Co.
Phones 1885-188- 6 410 State Street

No. 66.

Report of the condition of the
TURNER STATE BAJiK

at Turner, in the state Oregon, at the close of business June 7th, 1911.
Resources

Loans and discounts ' $13,599.31
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .53
Bonds and warrants l,4is!60
Banking house 3)281 '90
Furniture and fixtures 1,665.22
Due from banks (not reserve banks) s!809.27
Due from approved reserve banks 14,780.05
Cash hand 3,072.54
Expenses t 732.27

Total $42,359.69
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in $10,000.00
Undivided profits, and taxes paid 443.88
Individual deposits subject to check 31,858.41
Certified checks ; 22.40
Cashier checks outstanding 3s!o0

Total $42,359.69
State of Oregon, County of Marion, ss.:

H. R. Crawford, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. R. CRAWFORD, Cashier.
Correct Attest;

THOS. EDWARDS, .

M. END1COTT, ' '

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of June, 1911.

H. i,. EARL,
Notary Public.

The Earth Werln. I If you are not satsfled using
Investigation by the United States according to directions two-thir- of

geological survey of the erosion a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
numerous drainage bnslnB of the and Liver Tablet.s you can have
United States shows that the surface ' your money back, The tablets

the country being removed at cleanse and Invigorate the stomach,
rate of about an Inch in 760 improve the digestion, regulate the

years. Though this may seem boweds. Give them trial and get
trivial when spread over surface well. Sold by all dealers.
of country, become stupend-- 1 e,-

ous when considered, total, orl Notice,
even in separate drainage Sealed bids will be received at the
Mississippi r'ver, for Instance, carries office of C. D. Frazer, secretary State
annually to the sea 138,400,000 tons Purchasing Board, state capltol, 8a-- of

dissolved matter and 340,500,000 iem, Ore., until June 25, 1911, for
tons of suspended matter, and of this supplies, etc., for tha state instltu-tot- al

Ohio river carries 83,350,- - tlons for the ensuing six months.
SCO tons and the Missouri river con- - Bids will be opened June 28.
tributes more than twlse as much i Specifications and HsU may be

river, which has built up talned by calling on or addressing C.
for ltaelf a vast delta, brings (town d. Frazer, secretary State Purchas- -
more suspenuoo matter tnan any
other river the United States, de-
livering annually, 387 tons for each
square mile of Its drainage bnsin,
a total of 100,740,000 tons.

The rivers of United States
carry to tide water every year 270,-000,0-

tons of dissolved matter and
513,000,000 tonu of suspended mat-
ter. This total of 783,000,000 tons
represents more than 350,000,000
cubic yards of surface soil. this

coiicentrat- - hualtn- - Cent8 aternutvA nptlnn hiul been
nn the Isthmus Panama the Prry S.

time of American occupation
would have excavated I ho prism for

level canal in about 73
days.

No. 58.
KKPOKT OF Till! CONDITION'

Of Salem Hank Trust. Co., at
Salem, In the state of Oregon, at the
close of business June 7, 1911:

IbfMturiTM.
Loaim and discounts $111,180.(17
Overdrafts-- secured and

unsecured
Ilonds and warrants . . .

furniture and fixtures. .

Due from banks (not re-

serve hanks
Duo fioiu approved re-

serve banks
Checks and other cash

Items
Cash band
Expenses

108.73
l,:f!.20
5.038.81

4,3S.fiO

c,(;or,.4r,

1,809.8!) fl
7.218.9 5

4.067.1!)

Total $ 12,395.52
Liabilities.

Capita! slock paid ln...$ 50,000.00
Cndlvlded profits, less

expenses and taxes paid 3,014.05
Individual deposits sub-

ject check 55,260.10
Time certificates of de-

posits 13,037.38
Savings deposits 20.177.90

Total $142,395.5:
State Oregon, County of Marlon,

I. W. Kast, cushler the above
named bank, solemnly swear that

ment roll hereby made a part of the above statement true the
this notice, to the same effect best of my knowledge and heller.
Mllv written and out herein.

' hASr. .""J-

All persons Interested said as- - Subscribed mid sworn
notified to

or
if to assessment
on or
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mn this 14th day of June, 1911.

E. VINCENT,
Notary

CorrectAttest:
J. AlII.EftS,
S. S.

Directors.
o

However beautiful any day, it
accident, tragedies

and

have them 4

after

a

a
basins.

Public.

EAST.

brings crimes,
sorrows,

pass mi

$1.83.

amount

ing Board, State Capitol, Salem, Ore.

o

A Terrible Blunder
To neglect liver trouble. Never do

Take Dr. King's New Life Pills
the first sign constipation, bil-

iousness or inactive bowels and pre-

vent virulent indigestion, Jaundice
or gall stones. They regulate liver
stomach and bowels and build up
y"r 25
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Big G
Boratrti (inldrn ttet

Cwnpouud

A ufe and simple remedy (or

flromekititt Cmlarrk. Hay Fan
Innttniiifttlnn. Irrltalloni. ulnar.
tlons of ALL muooUH mwinLraiief

or llotnirs of tlis now, throat,
toniMa or arlUAry ortfUlt.

At DKUOOIiTS II
H'hv tu't curt ftmrttlf
TreftttM with Hub bottl

or ioaj im va mtueik.
kTt Ena Qml Ci.

laml, Uoa,

Li..

"111X1,0, II11-- .

J.O, IIEI.I.O!

I'hone Main 382.
That you Mr.
Photograph man?
Well, 1 want you
to tuko my plc- -t

u r e for my
mum ma. .she
hoard someone
say that you
took the nicest
pictures of chil-
dren and could
beat

Alh THE

In getting good
resuitu for a
small cost! Can
you give nie a
sitting tomorrow
at 2 o'cloc k? 1

promts'! to keep
still and not
move till you
have snapshotted

me. Thank you.
Good bye!"

TOM (110M1SE
Photographer
Over Chicago

Store


